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ofState College the entireand student body will as-for an academic program.Honors and Awards Day, Tues-, May 30, all classes will bedismissed from 10 to 12 o’clockwhile students and faculty membersgather in the William Neal Reyn-olds Coliseum to recognize out-

5‘?

IThe program has been plannedby a committee representing thehonor societies of each of the col-lege’s schools. The committee mem-bers are: Virgil Mime, GoldenChain; Lolo Dobson, Alpha Zeta;Larry McDade, Tau Beta Pi; Rich-ard Norreil, Sifima Tau Sigma; and— J. P. Morgan, Kappa Phi Kappa.Harry B. Caldwell, Master ofthe North Carolina Grange, willpresent a brief address. Caldwell,whose home is in Greensboro, isconsidered one of the most influ-ential persons in the state.
Bringle MC

‘Emmett Bringle is to be masterof ceremonies for the program andwill introduce the speaker. Theactual presentation of the awardswill be made by the president ofsponsoring group representing theschool giving the award.Students who earned high honorsor honors will be seated in a specialsection. The student body will haveseats in the east balcony.The marshals for the program’will be members of the honor or-ganizations and Alpha Phi Omega,a senior service division of the Boycouts.
New Awards

Several awards will be presentedfor the first time this year. BlueKey will give the Blue Key Awardto an outstanding student whomthey have chosen to recognize. TheGeneral Education Board, a Rocke-feller foundation, will award a fel-lowship to a graduating senior. Thisfellowishlp will pay all fees, tuition,travel expenses, and subsistencecollege anywhere in theword or one year.
Other awards will be made ac-cording to schools and are as fol-lows:School of Agriculture and ForestryAlphh Zeta Scholarship Cup.Awarded to the sophomore in Ag-riculture who during his freshmanyear made the highest scholasticaverage.Sears $200.00 Scholarship. Givento the freshman Sears ScholarshipHolder who makes the best schol-astic record.The Hulda Johnston Cox $500.00Scholarship. To be awarded to themost outstanding rising junior inthe Division“of Forestry.Xi Sigma Pi UpperclassmanScholarship. Given to the senior inForestry with the highest scholas-'tic average.Xi Sigma Pi Freshman Scholar-ship. Awarded to the freshman inForestry who makes the best schol-astio record during the first twoterms of his freshman year.Danforth Freshman Scholarship.A $50.00 award being given for thefirst time this year.Danforth Junior Fellowship. A$100.00 award to be presented to ajunior in the School of Agriculture.School of DesignFellowship to the AmericanAcademy in Rome. The details ofthis award have not yet been madepublic.American Institute of Architec-ture Book Award. A book awardof $25 value.The EmersonPrize. A $50 award.The Eric and Tile Associationof America Award. This $75 prize isbeing given for the first time this

year.

Venture To Play For

I F C Finals Dances
Charlie Venture, America’s

Number One Saxophomst,”
and his new dance orchestra
have been chosen to play for
the Fraternity “Finals." The
dances will be held on Friday
and Saturday, June 9 and 10,
at the Frank Thompson Gym.The first dance will be informaland the Saturday night dance willbe formal. Refreshments will beserved at both dances.Sufficient tickets for a capacitycrowd of 1200 have been printed.Nopofraternity. men may obtaingratis bids from fraternities. Thedance committee hopes that thefaculty will be well represented atboth affairs.

'r.utstand1ng Students To Be Recognized

' At Honors and Awards Day Program
For the first time in the recent'

Kappa Phi Kappa Certificate andMedal. Given to the graduating
scholastic average, and whowasmost oulntanding in leadership ac-tivities during his residence atState College.

School of Engineering
Ceramics—J. C. Steele Scholar-ship Cup. Awarded to the individualwith the highest scholastic averageabove the freshman level.Ceramics Moyland - DrysdaleScholarship Cup. Awarded to thefreshman with the highest schol-astic average for the first twoterms..American Institute of ChemicalEngineers—plaque and lapel pin.Given to a member of the juniorclass with the highest average forthe freshman and sophomore years.Eta Kappa Nu—Electrical Engi-neering Handbook. Given to asophomore having the best com-bination of scholarship and abilityto get along with others.Pi Tau Sigma—Marks Handbook.Awarded to the Mechanical Engi-neering sophomore with the high-est scholastic average. Gamma Sig-ma Epsilon cup. Presented to thesenior making the best record inChemistry. (Engineering, Agricul-ture, and Textiles.)Tau Beta Pi. Awarded to the out-standing student in the School ofEngineering.fAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers—Certificate.

School of Textiles
The National Association of Cot-ton Manufacturers Certificate andMedal. Awarded to the most pro-ficient student in the Textile gradu-ating class.Phi Psi—Certificate and em-bossed wallet.Sigma Tau Sigma ScholarshipCup. Awarded to the senior withthe highest scholastic average.American Association of TextileChemists and Colorists—Certificateand book.Gamma Sigma Epsilon Cup.

Basic Division
Sigma Pi Alpha Certificate ofMerit. Awarded on the basis ofacademic average, language aver-age, number of languages studied,and interest in languages.Phi Capp Phi MedalsGold Medal. To the person withthe highest average grades for thejunior year.Silver Medal. Awarded to the in-dividual with the highest gradesfor the sophomore year.Bronze Medal. Given for the high-est average grade for the fresh-man year._ Graduate Scholarship—Stipend$60.00.

Intramural Awards
The Intra-Mural League awardswill also be made at this time bythe president of the Student Intra-Mural Board.Dorm League Awards: to thedorm making the most outstandingrecord a cup and 12 medals forplayers. To the second and thirdplace dorms 15 medals for theirplayers.Fraternity League: cups to thefirst three fraternities.All Campus I-M Teams: Foot-ball, medals to 10 players; Basket-ball, medals to six players; Volley-ball, medals to seven players; Soft-ball, medals to 10 players.Most valuable player awards forfootball, shot all, and softballwill be made for th leagues. BestAll Around Athlete and AthleticDirector awards will also be madefor Dorm and Frat Leagues.A special award for outstandingservice to the I-M program will bepresented.

In addition to the dances Ven-tura will present his new style of“Be-Bop" at a concert on Saturdayafternoon, June 10, at 4:00 o’.clockThe concert will be held in the newTextile Auditorium and will be opento the public with no admissioncharged. Dance CommitteeThe dance committee and theirsponsors are as follows: Love Bent-ly for Larry Sanford, IIKA, chair-man; Lib .Marr for Jim Conner,SAE; Agnes Crawford for HughieMaple, SAE; Edna Farlow forDoug Gill, EN, Mary Harbison forBryan Higgins, 1x; Katherine Dur-ham for Hoyle Adams, AX; andMargaret Cheatham for GradyTharrington, IIKA.

Don't Feed the Moths
senior who attains the niche-t Aid Old Clothes Drive

The Protestant Religious Councilurges the participation of the en-tire State College student body inits annual Spring Term Old Clothesdrive for the needy.Students are asked to go throughtheir clothes and decide what theydo not want to take home thissummer, and to put their discardsin the special boxes which willbe placed at convenient pointsthroughout the campus on Tues-day, May 30.
For dormitory students, therewill be an old-clothes box on eachfloor of every dormitory. In Vet-ville, boxes will be in the WestCampus YMCA, and for West Ha-ven residents, boxes will be in theWest Haven Social Center.The contents of these boxes willbe collected each night by membersof the Baptist Student Union, Wes-ley Foundation, Wesminster Fel-lowship, Lutheran Student Associa-tion, and the YMCA. These organi-zations comprise the ProtestantReligious Council.
Fraternities will be asked to an-nounce the drive to their memberson Monday, and, if transportationis available, to bring their collec-tions to the “Y.” If those fratern- .ities who have no transportation counseling.will notify the YMCA when theircollection is complete, the clotheswill be picked up at the houses.Upon the completion of the drive,all of the old clothes will be clean-ed and delivered to one of severalworthwhile welfare agencies for some VA offices backlogs of advise- old Strawbridge at 10 Enterprisedistribution to the needy.

of NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

Invitations
Seniors and graduate studentswho expect to receive their de-grees in June are requested tocall at the Registration Olen inHolladay Ball for their com-mencement invitations. Those in.vitations should be mailed Im-modiately.

VA Announces New

Procedure Speed-Up WVWP Plans New

............. ............ Proulams Expansion
erans in training under the GI The Voice of the Wolfpack is in-
Bill who desire to change their creasing its power, and will be
general field of study or to enter heard in Owen "‘d Tucker dormi-tories beginnmg next fall. Up tothis time WVWP has not been re-ceived consistently in these twodorms because of interference from

Veterans Administration has

additional courses. Heretofore they
have been required to undergo ad-
visement and guidance to establishneed and aptitude for the changes a transformer in the area.
designed. Several new programs whichAuthority has now been given to should be of interest to the studentthe registration officers of VA reg- body may be added to the scheduleional ofiices to give immediate ap- during the next year. One of these,proval to a veteran’s application a Thursday night news programfor changes, where the justification entitled “High-lines and By-lines,"he submits is clearly adequate. has been broadcast on a trial basisThe new speed-up procedure only for the past three weeks. It hasapplies toVeterans whose justifica- met with favorable reaction andtions for change show clearly they will be expanded next year.are entitled to the training applied As plans now stand there will befor. Where the justification is not two fifteen minute news programs,
clear, VA 3“"!1 veterans w1ll con- one covering State College' sportst1n_ue to recelve adv1sement and and the other reporting campus
gu1dance “8 1n the past. news; guest interviews with lead-The new VA instructions do not ing campus figures will play a partaffect veterans who because of dis- in both programs.abilities suffered in service are en- The TECHNICIAN ls expectedtitled to vocational rehabilitation tocoo rate with wva b f _under Public Law 16. They will ishingphews coverage. y urncontinue to have first priority for

Dorm Drive

Frats To Be Canvassed

Veterans Administration expects Noticethat the new simplified procedurewill speed up service to the veter- Two ladies bracelets were foundans concerned. Applications for ad- at the State College Junior-Seniorviscment are being received at the Dance. The bracelets may berate of 30,000 per month and in claimed by identification from Har-
ment cases are being built-up. Street.

IDC Sponsors

Pictured above are the sponsors for the First Annual Inter-Dormitory Council Dance. Loft column, top _.to button“ Jessie Ros Osborne, Snopsonvillo, for Robert W. Soon, New River,- Mory Lou Dontsior,Asl1o-boro, for Ron Humble, Ashoboro; Ann Mygott, Klnston. for Ed Dquoo, Rinston. Center column, cop tobottom: Lucille McGowan, Groonvillo, for Frank Disses, Jr.., Groonvlllo; Mn. John McLeod, Robbins; forJohn .MeCIood; Mrs. Eugene Joflords, New York City. for Gene Jofiords: Jessie Chlldvoss. Orland. forRonald Grooae,1ohuloanlllIo I.ou Wyatt, Raleigh. for John Arden, Ashovillo. Right column, top to bot-tom! Florence Whitt.Wlnston-$alon1, holdup Matthews, Winston-Salons; Nancy Banks, Carnot. forRabi Stump. Nathan's Crook; Dot Illschoff, Choppoguo, N.Y ,Ios Jerry Fliliciotto. Pleasantvlllo, N. Y.
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Peele To Deliver

Semen To Seniors

NSA Congress lo Meel

Al U. of Michigan
More than 1,000 American stu-dents will meet in August to debateimportant educational issues-of-the-day and map a 1950-51 programfor the U. 8. National StudentAssociation.They will be attending the thirdannual National Student Congress,August 23.31, at the University ofMichigan, An Arbor, Mich.Through press and radio, the na-tion will watch the Congress forsignificant trends in thinking bythe nation's alert younger genera-tion.

Conference
Attending the conference withthe students will be college and uni-versity administrators, f a c u l t ymembers, representatives of col-lege newspapers, representatives ofUNESCO, World Student ServiceFund (WSSF), the U. 8. Office ofEducation, and other groups thatwork with students on U. S. cam-puses.
However, the decisions that stu-dents make—on discrimination inhigher education, international af-fairs, scholarship aid programs,student rights and academic free-dom—will be made by the vote ofdelegates from each of the morethan 815 NSA-member schools.Discussions
Regular NSA programs, includ-ing the Purchase Card System,faculty rating, foreign study pro-grams, symphony forum, and oth-ers, will come up for analysis andreview. Ideas for new programswill be brought out and hammeredinto practical form.Invitations to attend the Con-gress have been sent to studentgovernment presidents at morethan 1,000 Non-NSA schools tosend observers and consider mem-bership in NSA.Technician Representative' The TECHNICIAN has been in-vited to send a representative tothe College Press Conference whichwill be held in conjunction with__ the Student Congress. Editor-electBill Haas has announced that NeWsEdItor Paul Foght plans to takeadvantage of the invitation and willattend.

Blue Key lniliales ~
Seven New Members

Seven State College juniors havebeen initiated for membership intoBlue Key, national honorary fra-ternity, officials of the organizationannounced here.New members, tapped in briefceremonies in classrooms throngh-out the campus, include Johng.FFaulk of Sanford; Julius Lasnickof Morristown, Tenn; Tony Rom-anowaky of Girard. Ohio; Sam F.Furches of Mocksville; Charles A.LeGrand of Hamlet; Harold B.Williamson of Washington; andL. E. Boyles of High Point.Membership in the fraternity isbased on outstanding leadership,character, and scholastic attain-ments.

New Social Fralernily
Organizes On Campus
Marvin Fleming, Traveling Sec-retary of Theta Chi Fraternity,1n-stslled a Colony here Friday night,May 19, 1950. After a supper at theClub Bon Air, ten men were initi-ted into the Fraternity as mom-bers-at-large.The men initiated were: BandyBennett, Sophomore in Civil h-gineering from Morganton; DickBerry, Sophomore in ElectricalEngineering from Greensboro;Pently Hux, Freshman in Elec-trical’ Engineering from RoanokeRapids; David Johnson, Juniorin Mechanical Engineering fromHampton. Va.; Bill Parks, Sopho-more in Mechanical Engineeringfrom Greensboro: Dick Orr,Sophomore in Architecture fromFort Wayne, Ind.Ed Reim. Freshman in Archi-tecture from Freeport, N. Y.;Howard Sadler, Sophomore inElectrical Engineering f r o mGreensboro; Ed Scholtes, Juniorin Forestry from Winston-Salem:and Boyd Sharpe, Sophomore inConstruction from Burlington., David Sharpe. a transfer student.had been initiated previously. Mr.Dickinson, the financial adviser,and Mr. P. B. Davis, the facultyadvisor, were also present forthe dinner and initiation.

0 A record-breaking class of 1,287students will be candidates for de-grees during N. C. State College's61st commencement service on Sun-day, June 11.Plans for the institutions gradu-ation exude” were announcedTuesday by Chancellor J. W. Barbrelson, who will preside and conferthe degrees.
Baccalaureate

Bishop W. W. Pools of Richmond,Va., presiding bishop of the Rich-mond Area of the Virginia Confer-ence and the North Carolina Con-ference of the Methodist Church,will deliver the semen to the grad-uates in the William Neal ReynoldsColiseum at the college Sundaymorning, June 11, at 11 o’clock.Bishop Peeie, former pastor ofRaleigh’s Edenton Street Metho.dist Church, is a native of Gibson.N. C., andwaseducatedatDukoUniversity, of which he is now atrustee.The graduation program for theprecedent-setting class will be holdin the William Neal Reynolds Colt.-seum on the afternoon of Sunday,June 11, at 3 o’clock.Scott and Gray SpeakBrief talks will be made by Gov-ernor Scott, Gordon Gray, presi-dent-elect of the Consolidated Uni-versity of North Carolina, andChancellor Harrelson immediatelyfollowing the presentation of de-grees. T special musical programwill also be presented.This year's program will markthe first time that a graduationexercise has been held in the mam-moth Coliseum. which has a seatingcapacity of 12,000.Candidates for Bachelor of Sci-ence degrees are divided aslollows:278 from the School of Agriculture,and Forestry, 16 from the Schoolof Design, 64 from the School ofEducation, 539 from the School ofEngineering, and 250 from theSchool of Textiles.Students seeking advanced de-grees include 78 who are scheduledto get Master: of Science degreesand 12 who are in pursuit of PhD.degrees.The largest previous number ofdegree candidates from State Col-lege—l219 students—were awardeddegrees at the institution last year.UshersChancellor Harrelson also re-vealed that ushers for the occasionwould be members of the GoldenChain, Blue Key, Alpha Phi Omega,honorary Boy Scouts society.There will be a processional forboth events with the morning pro-cessional lining up at 10 o’clock infront of Frank Thompson Gymna-sium. There will be no definite orderfor this line.. ProcessionFor the afternoon exercise, thestudents will line up alphebeticallyaccording to their school. Theyshould fall into ,a double line im-mediately. behind the faculty col-umn before 2:30. Instructions forlocating their line positions andseat number in the Coliseum willbe mailed before June 7.Chancellor Harreison advisesthat any student who has not re-ceived his leter giving complete in-structions by June 7, should con-tact Dean Wood’s ofllce promptly.

Wesley Foundalion
Appoinls Direclor
The Wesley Foundation Boardhas announced the appointment ofRev. Lucius E. Hall, Jr. as WesleyFoundation Director. Rev. Hall, 28szeags old, is a native of Bartavillo,
The director is familiar withChristian problems at technicalschools. He was a student of elec-trical engineering for three yearsat Clemson College. At ClemsonRev. Hall pla‘ed freshman footballand basketball and was on the var-sity football team. He was a mem-ber of Lamba Chi Alpha socialfraternity, Tau Beta Pl, Blue Key,Scabbard 8 Blade, and other cam-pus organisations. Hall transferredto Texas A,‘ M under the ASTPprogram and received s 3.8. in

stitution in 1948.VeteranUpon graduation from Tell Ah‘M Rev. Hall was commissioned asecond lieutenant in the army. Heis a purple heart veteran of disEuropean campaign.After his army service the IIdirector attended Mercer Univ--sity where he was granted an LB.in Biblican Literature and

olsctrical engineering from that In-°

in

Thought. He has done “=77study at Crosier SeminarySouthern Baptist Seminary":present he is complsthments for tho Molar dMidegree at Emory University.
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‘rw«a4.» Now that the four or five year d mended for;.,several
hundred otState’s students... face that ratreesmhich
is known as theMumm-
With the influx of veteran students crowding the gradu-

ating class for the past four years, an assembly line process
has been adopted to hand out the coveted sheepskin.

‘ Each year the condition has gone from bad to terrible. At
the 1949 graduating ceremonies, names of the graduating
students were called out so fast that not even the student
himself could recognize it.
And the shame of the whole procedure is that the speedy

name calling didn’t hasten the process in the least. Long
after a school’s list was completed, the men were still filing
by picking up a diploma, often not even their ownll
The names could have been called out more slowly and

distinctly, with the whole ceremony taking no longer than
it did.

Graduation ceremonies are just an annual headache to the
_ faculty and administration, but to the student they are the
long awaited apex of scolastic endeavor.
Take a few minutes longer if necessary and give the senior

the thrill and privilege of having his name called as he steps
up to receive HIS diploma.

BE

A- .Finel Word
This week’s TECHNICIAN is the final edition for the

school year as well as the last paper for the 1949-50 staff.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank the many
people and organizations on the campus for their cooperation
in helping to make this a succesful year for the TECHNI-
CIAN. We would especially like to thank Rudy Pate of the
college news bureau for his wholehearted cooperation with
staff. Without Rudy’s cooperation, it would have been im-
possible to give a complete coverage of campus events.

In extending our thanks, it would be impossible to leave
out the fine job the IDC has done in submitting publicity to
the paper. It has been a pleasure to work with this organiza-
tion, and it’s excellent publicists. In this connection we feel
indebted to Neill Posey for his fine job in the intramural
sports department. We strongly urge every organization to
appoint a publicity chairman who will work for the better-
ment of the group. We .are certain that the TECHNICIAN
will cooperate wholeheartedly. .
We could not close without a word about the future of

journalism at State College. At the beginning of the school
year, we advocated that work toward a department of tech-
nical journalism be inaugurated here. A step toward this end
has been made. Next year a professor will be added to the
English department staff who will teach journalism courses
only. In addition to his teaching, he will also serve as advisor
to the publications and as executive secretary of the publica-
tions board. Arrangements also have been made to give credit
for work on publications through the supervision of this
professor. ‘

It seems that State College is well on the way to a journal-
ism department. We feel that the field of technical journalism
is an important one, and we urge that you support its de-
velopment. .

In this final word, we the editor and business manager, wish
again to convey our thanks to all who have assisted us. It has
been lots of fun and hard work, but we enjoyed every minute
of it.-It is an experience we will cherish. JOE HANCOCKBOB PHELPS. O C

Don't Die on Third ..
Last week in this space we asked that the student body

be allowed to accept greater responsibility in the administra-
tion of its affairs. This week we wish to call upon the student
body to demonstrate that it can, and will, support its own
leaders. .
On Tuesday all classes will be dismissed so students and

faculty members may attend the Honors and Awards Day
program. All plan and arrangements for this event have been
made by a commitme composed of the presidents of honor
organizations representing the five schools which compose our
college.

This group has arranged an Honors program which is
more thoroughly organized and wider in scope than any ever
presented at State. They arranged for the dismissal of classes,
event which is altogether too unusual on our campus.
The administration has willingly made concessions to this

group and, if the student body supports them by attending
the Honors and Awards program, similar concessions may
be made again. If the student body fail to support this pro-
gram, and if the administration fails to take a sympathetic
stand on the next go-round, don’t ask us for our crying towel.

PFB
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bethelastthisacboolyearsoiwilltry to coVer some of the functionsthat have happened this schoolyear.Let us reminisce for a short timeand see what the I.F.C. and thedifferent fraternities haVe done.The I.F.C. has sponsored the PledgeDances with Sonny Dunham, Mid-winters with Charlie Spivak, andow the Einals with Charlie Venturefurnishing the music. Also the1.F.C. has sponsored their annualproject “Greek Week” which was afunction that every fraternity manshould have participated. Next yearlet's all get behind this project andreally get some good from it.
Sponsored Dances

The different fraternities thatsponsored dances this year are: PiKappa Alpha ‘with their annualPiKA Ball, Sigma Chi with theirannual Sweetheart Ball, Phi Ep-silon ' and Sigma Pi with theirann Dances, and Alpha GammaRho and Pi Kappa Phi with theirAnnual Rose Ball.Looks as though Kappa Sig has
found time to have a party along

‘Thisissue'oftheTechniciauwill They plantohavea

TI TICIIHOIAN

with their studying for same.party at thenew lake that Truby Upchurch hasjust finished. It will start Saturdayafternoon and it is to be for theSeniors that will be leaving schoolthis term. 'No StagsThis is going to be an all dateparty—that is to say that no stagswillbeallowed.Theywillfeedtheirdates Barbecued Chicken and fromwhat I hear Truby's food is the bestthat anyone can find.Sigma Chi plans to wind up theircalendar for planned social eventsthis week-end with a party at theTar Heel Club. Theirs is to some- ;what of a social for the departing ESeniors also.
Party After Finals

From what I can gather they willhave a “large" party after theFinals but I don’t guess you'wouldcall it a planned party because allthe fraternities will be havingsimilar parties at their houses afterthe Finals.Well, this will close this seriesof articles, but I will be back nextyear to bring before you the high-lights of fraternity socials.

AROUND The TOE/KER“

By SANFORD GLUCK
Toward the end of every yearcolumnists and reporters through-

out the country delight in com-
piling lists. This seems to be a
favorite American pastme—an-nually we have lists varying from
The Ten Girls I’d Most Like to
Keep Warm in Alaska to The TenBooks All College Students Should
Read. Not to be outdone, and also
to satisfy a journalistic impulse,
I herewith present my own list—The Ten Major Achievements ofthe Campus Government for theYear 1949-50.

1. Perhaps the most importantachievement this year has been in-creasing the internal structure of
the Campus Government by creat-ing ex-officio members. It was real-ized that thirty three men werenot enough representatives for. aschool of our size, so various stu-dents were designated as ex-oi‘liciomembers with the hope that theywould more fairly represent thestudents.

2. Two important amendmentsto the By-Lawa of our Constitu-tion were passed. The first createdthe Elections Board, which willhereafter work with the Dean ofStudents on approving candidatesfor office and arranging for elec-tions. The second amendment callsfor approval of all student organi-zation constitutions by the CampusGovernment. Al 0 under this cate-gory can be inc uded the futureformation of an AppropriationsCommittee to handle disbursementof the Student Activities Fee. TheAdministration is in approval ofthe idea that the students, notthey, should decide what this moneygoes for, and next year this willprobably come under the functionof the Campus Government.
3. Increasing school spirit is oneof the functions of the CampusGovernment which is hardest toevaluate. However, this year theCampus Government helped spon-sor and organize the Pep Club, andwill continue to work through itto attain a higher degree of schoolspirit.
4. Listing the proposed HonorSystem as an “achievement” of theCampus Government may seemslightly false, since its vote wasdefeated. But a lot of hard workwent into the Honor System, andit is not going to fall by the way-side. Next year’s Council will at-tempt to explain the proposed Sys-tem to the students and faculty totheir complete satisfaction andthen call for another vote; It ishoped that they will profit by themistakes of the present Council.
5. The Purchase Card System isall set up and ready to initiate nextterm. It was not started this yearbecause by the time all the con-fusion over awarding contracts andsetting up the System were over-come, it was too late in the season.
6. For the first time in manyyears delegates representing StateCollege were sent to the N. C. Stu-dent Legislative Assembly. Sincethe Assembly was originally start-ed by Stete College, It is logicaland right that we continue to sup-port and take part in it to our 'fullest extent.
7. Freshman Orientation has al-ways been a rather minor functionof the Campus Government. How-ever, from now on it will fall moreand more into the hands of the stu-dents. In cooperation with the In-ter-Dormitory Council the CampusGovernment is now planning amore expanded Freshman Orienta-tion period.
8. The membership of the vari-ous standing committees of theCollege—such as the Public Lec-tures Committee, the Social Func-tions Committee, and the StudentActivities Committee—has been in-creased by ,the appointment ofmany more students to these com-mittee. In line with this can alsobe included the Athletic PolicyCommittee, which was formedthrough e Campus Governmentto work m conjunction with theAthletic Department.

9. This year's Council has con-tinued two ideas which were start-ed last year: Faculty Rating andthe awarding of Goodwife Diplo-mas. Both of these projects wereduplicated this year because it wasfelt that they would benefit‘thestudents and the School.
10. Participation in the GreaterUniversity Student Council wasone of the most worthwhile func-tions of our Campus Governmentthis year. The G.U.S.C. sponsoredthe first Greater University Daylast September, and State Collegehad and will have {in the future alarge part in demonstrating theunity of the Consolidated Univer-sity.
The job of compiling a wholeyear’s work in a few sentences isa difficult one—too many thingsmust be left out. The above namedachievements, though, should serveas a brief summary. Behind theseten items lie months of work, plan-ning, and thought. Thanks to theleadership of Hoyle Adams, Pres-ident of the CampUs Government,those months have not been wasted.The Campus Government has ac-complished much and has startedmany projects which will be car-ried over to next year. To the1949-50 Council—congratulations,and thanks for a job well done. Tothe. 1950;51 Council—Good Luck!!!

General Deposit
In years past, many students

have depended upon receiving
the refund of the general deposit
which they made at the begin-
ning of the school year. J. G.
Vann, Assistant Controller, ad-
vises those who intend doing the
same thing this year to find an-
other source of funds.
The refund of the 920 GeneralDeposit collected from studentsattending school NOT under theG. 1. Bill will be made by checkas soon as possible after theSpring term ends. It is necessaryfor the Business Office to obtaina list of all charges made againststudents from military supplyand breakage of other collegeproperty before these refundscan be made.
If your home address haschanged since the beginning ofthe current school year, it issuggested that you come by theBusiness Office and leave yournew address, so that checks canbe mailed to the proper address.

FOR SALE: Quality tuxedo size 38.
See James Hollinger 320 Syme.

Finest guaranteed work doneby experts. Prompt service. Freeinspection. Bring in your watch.
DuuPower Mainspring'
for stem owusasAvailable for replacement in most

'Ilade d "lldlor" metal. Patent pending.

' Weatherman

Jewelers
1904 Hillaboro St.

Joe
Pictured above are three State College students who will head th tivities f onndanext car. They are, leftto right: President, Harv L. Banger-d: or the Wesle F Mverett of Newcome, Vs.; ahd Treasurer; ital Cool of Asheville. The complete slate of elcera In-er of Kings Mountain; V Mt.

elude: Vice-President. (mrem Meredits) Miss Jeannette Leopard; Secretary, Miss Shirley Stonght, Mere-dith.

Kenosha - Card Game? DeoderantP‘
Editor's Note:This is the first, one a series ofarticles dealing with some of' theless widely publicized aspects ofState College rapport.The object—40 promote more in-terest and a better understandingin all phases of the college life. Theseries will be resumed in the falland will continue throughout theschool year.By BOB HORNKenosha, Kenosha, ever heard ofKenosha? Must be something. toreplace Canasta, or a new under-arm deoderant perhaps ?These things it is not, neither isit Hadocal spelled backwards or anew song title; however, if youhave ever had occasion to thumbthrough a student directory youwill find that it is a medium-sizedWisconsin city, one which has sentan extroadinary number of out-standing figures to State Collegewith the last few years.Three LuminariesThis year we can readily pointout three luminaries in the personsof Paul Foght, Harvey Scheviak,and Earl Dicks. The trio has be-come widely known for their di-versified campus activities. Allfigured prominently in the mostrecent student elections in onefashion or another.Paul Foght, was an unsuccess-ful candidate for Business Managerof the Technician; Scheviak a suc-cessful one for Treasurer of theCampus Government. Earl Dicks,present president of the “Y” will begraduated in June. He was replacedin his oflice by Charles Pugh.Paul Foght, a rising junior intextiles, is Captain of the DebateTeam and a Degree of Honor Mem-ber of Pi Kappa Delta, ForensicSociety. He has been active indormitory activities and is a rep-resentative of Tucker Dorm Club.Foght has served on the businessstaff of WVWP and the CollegeHandbook—is now News Editor ofthe Technician.ScheviakScheviak, a junior in textilemanagement, is engaged in thefollowing extra-curricular activi-ties: President of the Order of 30and 3, a member of the Blue Key,Delta Kappa Phi, Sigma Tau Sig-ma, past Managing Editor of theTechnician, present Editor of theTower, past member of the YMCACabinet, the Publications Board,and the Cadet Officer’s Association.He is also the alternate representa-tive to the Campus Government andrecently was tapped by the GoldenChain.Earl Dicks has this impressivearray of activities ascribed to him:Member of the Golden Chain, theBlue Key, Delta Kappa Phi, Scab-bard and Blade, Order of the 30

and 3, Phi Eta Sigma, Sigma Pi
Alpha, State College HandbookBusiness Manager, PublicationsBoard member, Campus govern-ment representative, President of
the YMCA, a member of the Great-er University Student Council.

Other KenoshansOther Kenoshans include: Wells
Denyes, Donald C. Anderson, Rich-ard Shober, William C. Herrmatm,
Franklin Goode, Charles Sprain
and Alvin Hanson. Most of these
people are well on their way to
building records similar to those
which have been elaborated on.
The question immediately mses,

“What is there about State College
that attracts natives of Kenosha,.
Wisconsin, and what is there about
Kenosha that acts as a repelling
factor, or which induces the natives
to leave it so willingly?” One might
well wonder if perhaps the city 3
leaders have not entered into some
sort of unilateral trade agreement
with the college ofiicials whereby
Kenosha’s young men extract all
the best that State College has to
offer in an educational way, and in
return exhibit signs of leadership
deserving of meritorious recogni-
tion of the highest calibre.

Great City
Kenosha, say the displaced na-

tives, is just about the greatest
little city in these United States.
Its 55,000 people are mainly con-
cerned with the operation and
maintenance of a number of well-
known manufacturing enterprises
including—-the Nash Motor dwision
of Nash-Kelvinator, Simmons
Furniture, American Brass (a di-
vision of Anaconda Copper), Mac
White Wire Rope Company, Snap-
On Tools, and Cooper's lnc., makersof the popular “Jockey" shorts.
Dispersed throughout the. city areseveral other smaller replacement

depots and shipping oflces on theshores of Lake Superior.Eight of the ten students hereare being sponsored by the CooperTextile firm. Two of the group areseniors. The two unsponsored boysare strictly on their own.
Scholarships AwardedScholarships are awarded highschool seniors of Kenosha, two ayear for four years—until thisyear when the quote was cut toone. The scholarships are awardedon the basis of the student’s scho-lastic record and financial need.Regular college entrance exams aregiven to all who apply for thescholarships. All are required towrite a letter stating why theywant the aid.From this group ten are chosenfor personal interviews. From theten, four finalists are selected, twoto attend college and two to actas their alternates.

Vetville Mutual
May Close
A program to determine whetheror notthe residents of Vetville wishto retain a community store is nowin progress. Residents who will behere after June of this year arebeing visited and given an oppor-tunity to sign a pledge to buy ashare of stock as evidence of theirinterest. If the present stockholdersdecide to close the store. Thepledges will not be called.The store cannot be successfullyoperated upless a large majorityof the peop e in Vetville own stockand take an active interest in it.The present plan, as set up at thelast stockholders meeting, is toclose the store as soon after thisterm as practical unless» the re-quired interest is shown.

PETER PAN RESTAURANT

Steaks and Chops
50c Dinners and Up

College Boys and Girls Headquarters

CLEANEST KITCHEN ANYWHERE
Cook Clean, Serve Clean, Treat Clean

@«Olllmme
ch cloth/h Sb" I, 1..

FORMAL WEAR RENTAL SERVICE

White Dinner Jacket ..................

New and Limited Stock

5.00

White Dinner Jacket With Pants . . . . . . . 7.50

Tuxedos ..... ..... ........ 5.00

Full Dress Including Waistcoat ..... . . . 7.50

Cutaway Including Waistcoat- ........ . IO.”

5, For Your Downtown Rental Service
Call 3-95l 5 Downstairs -Dept.
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PlansForwas-amuse.»
By CAMERON “TITLEresbInen arriving at Staged-will be greeted oneof Frahman Orientationms in the histostory 01 3“”according to Dean liedFreshmen will be (“011m.pusslbls assistance in makingnyadjustsnente required inngthe transition from bornehigh school to college life.Pub-an Week this fall filmdirected by a three-man columicomposed of Harold Strawbridge.representing the Campus Govern-I—ti Geno Jelords as President ofthe Inter-Dormitory Council, andCharles Pugh as President of theTUBA. This committee has beengratin with Dean Wood in thepast weeks to formulate plans forthe orientation program, and theyreport that all the general plansarealaid,with only detailstebeworked out during the summer.

liaiseChanges
The plans new proposed forFreshman Week contain somemajor changes from the procedureused last year and in the preced-ing years. The most outstandingchmgeistheplantndividetbein-om Freshman Class intogroups of from 18 to 26 members,each unhr the supervision of aFreshman Counsellor appointed bythe Dormitory Assistants Olllce.

- Each Freshman Counsellor willbe responsible for supervising theOrientation Week activities of hisgroup, and he will remain the coun-sellor for that group during theyear. Thus it is hoped that themass meetings heretofore held inPullen Hall can be replaced bysmaller. and more informal discus-sions between the counsellors andtheir groups. DivisionAccording to Dean Wood, the di-

Slar Gazer: Society
Beds New Ollicers
The Astronomical Society ofNorth Carolina State College haselected the following oilicers forthe new year. Elections were heldWednesday, May 17.President—Bob Greenberg ‘VicegPresident—R. K. Corbett.Secretary-Treasurer — RichardMonroeFaculty Adviser—Dr. R. H. Sny-der.The society has announced thatmeetings will continue to be heldtwice a month during the summer;since enough of the members willbe in Raleigh and since the summerevenings are comfortable ones forobserving. Overhaul LabDr. Clifford Beck, head of thePhysics department has plans tocompletely overhaul the observa-tory and mount a 12" reflectingtype telescope in the dome wherethe 6" refractor is now mounted.The Physics department has fourtelescopes and various other piecesof astronomical equipment, all ofwhich may be used by the society.A regularcourse in astronomy isoffered during the spring term.R. K. Corbett, who lives at 24-8Vetville will be in charge of thesociety this summer, in the absenceof Bob Greenberg.
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WANTED
Hesse TrailerWrite.l. I. Reese, Jr.l2“ W. Divine St.Dunn, N. C.

VARSITY
Sunday-MondayFirst Raleigh Showing
Neel Coward's

"THE ASTONISHEDHEART"
Starring —‘

Odin Johnson—Noel CowardMargaret Leighton

vision of Freshmen will be carried

eater.
The Campus Governed: will un-dertake as its part of Freshmanweek operations to meet the incom-lng- students at bus and train sta-tions and the airport, putting upsigns, giving directions, and man-nh‘ the information booths. TheCampus Government also hopes tobe able to provide some entertain-ment for the fresh during the week.

YMCA Activity
TheYICAwiILuintbcM-assist in handling trunks and lugsgage and will operate a shuttle busbetwoen the main part of the cam-pas and Owen and Tucker Dormi-teries.
Alpha Phi Omega, a nationalservice fraternity newly organisedon the State Cob” campus and“headed by Robert Knoop willhandle allyFreshman Week activi-ties for the Freshmen living inRaleigh with their families.

Purpose

out according to dormitory roomgroups, so that each counsellor andhis group will be living close to-

The primary purpose of this com-paratively new Freshman WeekProgram will be to gIVe the newstudent as much assistance as pos-sible in crossing the gap between

life, according to Dean Wood. Headded that he and the Committeefelt that the new program could doa great deal to get the Freshmen03 to a good start in their life atState College.

Pep Club .
The Pen Club will have its finalmeeting of the year next Tuesdaynight'In the Conference Room atthe YMCA at 6:30. Final plans

for thelilrst Pep Rally of next
fall and the Community Sing are
to be discussed, so all members
who wish to remain active are
especially urged to be present.

M Agriculturist

mam JAIN B. KIRK];
Pictured above we the new editor and business manager of theltlriat,A scientificScoelof ionrnsl

usiness manager, a rising senior
published by the students in theAgriculture. On the left is Editory Bill Carpenter, risingunior in agricultural economics, and on therIht isl”Jim Binkle,in dairy nIaII acturing.

Alpha 2m Officers ‘ Swiss Sludenl Visil!
At the regular Alpha Zeta meet-

ing Wednesday night the follow-
ing elected oflicers for 1960-51 wereinstalled:

Chancellor, Sam Furches; Cen-sor, Homer Sink; Scribe, GeorgeSpain; Chronicler, Lewis Dameron;Treasurer, Allen Skaarup. °
Membership is based on scholar-ship and leadership. To becomea member, a student must be in theupper two-fifths of his class andmust have been in school at leastfive terms.
A member must possess thosetraits and qualities of leadershipthat will be recognized in his chosenfield.
Retiring officers are: Chancellor,Lolo Dobson; Censor, C h 9. rl e sPugh; Scribe,Chroniclcr, Roy Rudolph; Treas-urer, Tarry Prevette.

ARNOLD REXALL DRUGS
REGISTERED PHARMACISTSPhone 3-H” 3025 Hillsboro St.

WE DELIVER
YOUR NEIGHIORHOOD DRUG STORE -:-

HAWKINSON TREADS

home and college and learning thead and customs of campus

On’your good smooth tires will give you
MORE miles than new tires. It only
costs about one half as much, too.

0 Written guarantee
0 One day service

yours

3." Hillsboro St.

Pick the Winning "Miss America on Wheels"

atthe

Brooks

Recreation Center

712 Tucker Street

The seven finalists are there every night to solicit your
votes. Re sure to pick your choice of the lovely skaters
to represent Raleigh in the national finals.

0 Tires loaned: yhile we tread

0 Special discount to Students

Come in Today for FREE inspection

IIRE mammals. RC.

Across From Meredith Cob

S a m Furches ;"

Slate College Campus
Anton Salomon Buhler of Zurich,Switzerland, son of a Swiss dairyfarmer, has returned to the QuailRoost Dairy Farm near Durhamafter visiting the State Collegecampus to observe dairy trainingprograms.Buhler is a special student inthis country under the supervisionof the Extension Service of theU. S. Department of Agriculture.His visit to the State College cam-pus was arranged by Fred Sloan,program planning specialist of theCollege's Agricultural ExtensionService.The Swiss farm boy, who attend-ed a dairy field day during his'visit to State College, will returnto his native country on July 7.

Plans Underway
For New Dance Band

Plans are already in the makingfor a dance band at North CarolinaState College that will comparewith the better college bands inthis part of the country.Since Al Millman left school the“Statesmen,” as his band was call-ed, gradually became scattered andthe band almost became non-exist-ant. Later Sammey Caublc. a form-er Statesman himself, began usingthe name although he used a comboinstead of a big band. After fouryears of successful dance bands,Summey will be graduating. There-fore, Gene Wallace and his or-chestra will attempt to carry onthe old name of “Statesman.”

lexlfle Ital hauler
"an ill lie Your

.1. C. Cowan, Jr of Greensboro,president of the Burlington MillsCorporation, was presented “theman-of-the-year award” of theState College Chapter of Phi Psi,national professional textile frater-nity, at the organisation’s annualbanquet meeting at the Sir WalterHotel here Saturday night.Cowan's record as a textile in-dustrialist was lauded during themeeting. Presentation of the awardwas made by Prof. T. C. Hart, di-rector of instruction in the StateCollege School of Textiles.UNC GradnsteA native of Rutherfordton, Co-wan was associated with the Stone-cutter Mills Company from 1921 to1931 when he joined the eta! ofBurlington Mills. He began withthe latter company as a superin-tendent in 1931, was appointed itsvice-president in charge of manu-facturing in 1938, and now holdsthe position as president.He is a 1921 graduate of theUniversity of North Carolina inChapel Hill.
Following the presentation of theaward to Cowan, he delivered aspeech to the fraternity's member-ship. In his talk, he outlined therole of 108 graduates of the StatedCollege School of Textiles who arenow employed'In various capacitiesby Burlington Mills.

Shirley Speaks'Dean John W. Shirley of theBasic Division at State College alsoaddressed the group. He spoke on"Education Today and Tomorrow.”Charles Buie of Biscoe, presidentof Phi Psi, presided over the ban-quet program and introduced DeanShirley and Professor Hart.Phi Psi, which annually awardsa trophy to its “man of the year."is regarded as the world's largesttextile fraternity. Its members nowhold textile positions in many partsof the world.

Book Exchange Open
During Exam Week
Tin Student Book Exchange,operated by Alpha Zeta and lo-cated upstairs in Barracks 15,will open Friday morning Jan's 2and rennin open through Wed-nesday June 7. The hours will befrom8a.m. toSp.m. ‘
There are number of boks inthe Exchange that will be out ofdate next year. All students thathave books in the Exchange areurged to come by and see if anyof their books will be out of datenext year. All out of date booksthat are not picked up by June 7will become the property of AlphaZeta.
Some students have not pickedup their money for books thathave been sold. All money thatnot been claimed by June 7 willgecome the property of Alphaeta.

FOR SMART MEN‘S CLOTHES suor AT-

205 S. WIMINGTON ST.
”gamer/men.

You’ll stay more comfortable on the hottest days
in our new “air conditioned” Arrow shirUI
Besides coolness, these shirts have Arrow’s smart
collar styling and fine tailoring! In whites and
colors—long and dIort sleeves. See your Arrow
dealer today!

ARROWSHst a TIES v
UNDERWEAR HANDKRRCNI- 0 seem more

LampoSpeahaTo

Missing
“If our engineering training is

tobemudarnandodthelnoataid
to our students, we must knowthrough actual contact, as well asthrough reading, the day-by-dayprogress and development of ourindustrial world,” Dr. J. H. Lamps,dean of the School of Engineeringat State College, said in an aldressbefore the 20th Annual IndustrialConference which was concludedlast Saturday at State College, Pa.
Dean Lamps chose as his sub-ject “On-Campus Training” andappeared on the prograsn withleading indastrialists and. Winer-ing educators from throughout thenation.

Medin- for ain't-ao-
The annual industrial confer-ences are planned to provide amedium for the discussion of prob-lems of mutual interest to the in-dustries and engineering educators.This year’s program was based onthe theme of productivity, profitsand progress. Sponsors said thateach of these words “propounds acurrent problem to modern indus-tries existing in our democratic so-ciety."
“We cannot," Dean Lampe stat-ed, “stand apart from industry anddepend alone on textbooks andcourse notes. We must maintain aliaison with industry which willbring us knowledge of industrial re-search activity, industrial ‘know-how,’ and economic and industrialcontrol adjustments.

Engineering a Practice. Profession
“It is essential that educationaladministrators and engineeringteachers never forget that engi-neering is a practice and a profes-sion. There must be developed afurther understanding as to thecontributions that can be made byproper engineering education for

industry on the one had andhelpful industrial iatusu and up-port to Wag
“To realise such ative must be tokenIndustry, both largeMd be interested intienal opportunitiestenflal employees.”
In conclusion, Deanthat the graduate wk?”plead a college urinatingculum must be "first and formata technically qualified individual.”
"In addition," he continued. “to-day’s engineering college should seeto it that such a man also has anappreciation of and'Is to takepart eilectively in thep lens of

tors is a ‘must' for our eonrary engineering colleges."
4-H Supper Club
Fred Wagoner, units-t Sta“4-H Club Leader with the "ICollege Extension Service, I?”speak atadinner meetings!“State College 4-H Supper Ch.in Room A of the college Mghall tonight at t o'clock. Pregn-plans for the caller tenths shewill be outlined.

FOR SALE—A-Model Ford ingood condition. 2 new tires. Motorin very good shape. Body excel-lent. Price exceptionally low".Reason for selling-Inst havemoney to attend summer camp.Contact F. E. Perkins at 407Home St. Can be seen at anytime. Phone 7277. Must sell be-fore I leave school this term.Light Blue with cream wheels.

CLOSE OUT OF SUN GLASSES .
20WIssues—56 Price $7.00 new a.”$2.00 new SI.”

KEN-BEN S-l 0-25c STOREAcross from Patterson Hall

OCEAN TERRACE HOTEL
WRIGHTSVILLE REACH. N. C.

Welcomes the Students
Special Rates to Houseperties
Phone for Reservations Collect

Wrightsvilla 2202 a

DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSEN

"lire Place of .Fine Foods"

All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

250856 Hillsboro St.
across From Patterson Ball
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“ nun wuvr rAsIIIc
Ins Til! mm rm

"Lightweight living”
Shirts and Sport: Shirts

’3.“
We have the secret of keeping. you cooler—Arrow
shirts and sport: shirts with thousands of tiny "win-
$ws“ that let air in and outl They’re iust pod-
looking, long wearing and washable as your regul.
Arrow shins, tool Come in for yours iodoyl

mun POR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES
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”rmferdormitm'yintramurak.Neartheendofthewintertsrmthe students through the Inter-Conneilvotedlr.J.!‘.

Alex Venn, president of the 1.0.0.presented the award to Mr.he commented of the excellence at

touch to end a good year.
Good Planning

The success of the Big FourSportsDaywaslargelyduetoitsplanning and execution by Mr.Gales Perry of the P. E. stafi'.Throughoue the year No. 1 Bee-Becton (Athletic Director Bob Dob-bins) has dominated the dormitory, in the win department. AsearEastheendofthewintertermno team had much of a chance ofcatching the No. l Becton team intotal intramural points.The team won the championshipin the intramural major sports oftouch football and basketball and

probablysoftballbythetimethiswm‘myu columnreachesyou.
Winn-s

However, other dormitory teamsdid win championships. The dormi-tory winner in each intramuralsport for the year is listed below:Fall Term ’Teach Fastball—Ne. i BectcaVolleyball—Ne. 8 BeatenHandball—Ne. 2 BostonWrestling—Ne. TarllagteaWllt.‘ Term _Basketball—No. 1 BecteaSwimming—Na. 2 Tarlingten .Table Tennis—BerryBeat-garb. l BertonSpring TermSoftball—Ne. l BagwellTank—No. l Beets.hack—No. 2 anlingtonThe year has been hectic on dor-mitory league Athletic Directors.Only four out of the original 18that started the year finished theyear. They are Julius Siler of Vet-viile, Sid Cradle of Welch, BobDobbins of No. 1 Becton and NeillPosey of Berry.
W. V. Griiiin of No. 2 Turlingtonwho graduated at the end of thewinter term received the I.D.C.award as the best dormitory Ath-letic Director of the year. The of-ficial league best Athletic Directorhas not been named as yet. (Hewill be on Awards Day, May 80.)

Through alerteduairmaa'WiisyGouleandhisint-estedeol-lamWwasobtainedtoop—eratethecombiueddermitsryandfraternityleagua'i'heyboardhaefunetionedinevery to.aidlrliillerinhisintramurslprogram.
The subcommitteecfthebeardfor the publicity of dormitorysports obtained approximately“irphesperissueinthe'l'echnieianon dormitory sportaalone—morethanisauyprevlousyear
\Ymtheyearhasbeeuagoodone. Neverthele the next one maybebctter.
The Committee for Allocation ofStudent Activity Fee -has appro-priated 83,000 for the combinedleague use.
Wiley Gouge, an experiencedman, will again be Chairman of theIntramural Athletic Board.
GalesPerryofthePJI‘o. staflwhohas made a success of his first yearas assistant to Mr. Miller in intrapmurals will continue to assist Mr.Miller more and more.

Student headers
Student leaders of the dormitoryleague either elected or appointedare as follows:
Dormitory member to the intra-mural Athletic Board: Jim Twyfordof Welch and Bob Smith of Tur-lington.
Chairman of the dormitory sportspublicity sub committee: Jim Twy-ford.

WE DARE

THEM A__I_._l.!

. . . light up a/
min, iust take a puii—DON'Imasts—and s-l-o-w-l-y let thesmoke come through yournose. Easy, isn't it?

III .IIISI 0"! MINUTE . . . you can prove
to yourself PHILIP MORRIS is definitely l__ess
irritating-therefore more e_nioyaable—than the
brand you're now smoking!

PHILIP MORRIS

Thousands and thousands of smokers—who tried this test—reportin signed statement: that PHILIP MORRIS is definitely 125 irritating,
definitely milder than their own brand.

See for yourself what a difierme it makes, what a pleasure it is,
to smoke America’s FINEST Cigarette. Try PHILIP MORRIS today!

. . . light up your
Do exactly the same thing-com INHALE. Notice that bite,that sting? Quite a ditfereneefrom rIIIIIr mseIsI

present brand

N0 lilGAllEllE

HANGOVEII

IIIeIIIIs MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!
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Gnduateslnlune
By PAUL HODUL

StateCollegewiilsoonbidgoed-
byetoitsfintAllAmericamBas-
ketballCaptsinchkDiekey.

After playing tifour brilliant
years for the Wolfpack, Dickey will
graduate in June.

Exploits Well Known
Most of you know about his ex-

ploits on the court andghe great- -
ness he achieved by being named
All-American. All of us know him
by his game heart that would never
stop fighting until the final whistle.
Of all the games Dickeprlayed,

the Villanova contest this past
season was probably his greatest
exhibition. Twice he was felled by
a painful cramp, but he came of!
the floor hustling more than ever.

liis ferocity seemed to increase
with each physical injury. At times
he reminded one of a tiger stalking
its prey. Even though he possesses
a small statue as compared with
the giants in the game today, his
rebound ability can never be ques-
tioned.
Whenever. there was a need for

anyone to rip the leather off the
boards, the red-head dynamo was
there to fulfill the job. He ap-
peared to play his best when the
going got toughest. When a field
goal was needed to keep the Pack
within hailing distance, Dick was
sure to come through with those
brilliant one-handed jump shots
from anywhere near the key-hole.If this didn’t accomplish thetrick, Dick would power drivethrough a host of would-be guardsand literally leap above the hoopand dunk it in.
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In Sparkling Glasses

THE

GRIDDLE

2500 Hillsboro Street

max ”to". N‘“‘N: 0. State
Great Performer 0! Court

Oil' the court, Dickey is one of
the greatest guys you want to
meet. He possesses a type of sin-
cere modesty that does not have
to be acted upon for the benefit ofthe public. His warm, friendly smileis always given to anybody regard-less of importance.
There is no doubt that Dick willgo on to even greater heights inhis chosen profession after leavingState. We would like to wish youloads of luck in your new endeavorsDick—whatever they may bc—andfully realizing that being an All-American on the court and of thecourt as you are.your endeavorstowards further fame should notbe too difficult.

fled

Here, in the Textile Department of
North Carolina State College, there
is always a friendly crowd of stu-
dents. And, as in colleges every-
where, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps
make these get-to-gethers some-
thing to remember. With the college
crowd at North Carolina State as
with every crowd—Coke belongs.

Ark/or it either way...M
undo-mark: ems III: same thing.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
The Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Co., inc.
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_ BYMBCURRAN
This being the last column of the school year, it is more or

less appropriate to sum up sports for the year.
Football

Thefbotballteam, afterloeingatoughopenertoCarclina,
hadamediccreseason,whichwashighlightedbyawinover
the Deacons from Wake Forest. Captain Bob Bowlby received
the Jacob's Blocking Trophy despite a bad knee injury, which
kept him out of action for awhile. Smo Saunders, Chinklus-ser, Elmer Costa, Bernie Watts, Little Ed Mooney, and (hp-
tain-Elect Tony Romanowsky won assorted honors for the
footballers.
With new coaches Darrell Royal and Wade Walker from

the U. of Oklahoma, (that’s the school that makes it a yearly
habit of beating Carolina in bowl games), and Jim Gill from
the Hill, teamed with returning lettermcn Costa, Tofaute,
O'Rourke, Romanowsky, and Mooney, the outlook for next
season looks bright.

Basketball
Coach Everett Case’a basketball team continued their win-

ning ways. by capping their fourth straight Southern Con-
ference championship. The season was climaxed by a bid
to the NCAA Tournament in New York, where the Pack won
third place.

Ranzino and Dickey were chosen on almost all of the All-
America teams selected. With Dickey, Cartier, and Stine gone,
Coach Case will bolster next year’s varsity with freshman
stars. Kultoy, Lovington, Goes, Yurin, Morris, and transfer
Paul Brandenburg.

Baseball
Led by All-Southerns Bill Fowler and Billy Smith, Vic

Sorrell’s Wolfpack nine ended up in second place in the Big
Four standings behind the Demon Deacons of Wake Forest.
Pitching standouts for the Pack were Page, Lewis, Beam, and
Bob Smith. The Pack Was further aided by Charlie West-brook and Babe Dinan from the football team.

Track
-. Under the leadership of a new coach, Tom Fitzgibbons, the

—_————-———-—-—————tracksters concluded a highly successful season by winning
four and losing only two. The most impressive win was over
highly rated and previously undefeated VPI, Virginia State
Champions.

Captain Herb Goldberg and Chuck Chambers were the con-
sistent winners in the dashes, with Tyler Wadsworth, a local
boy, running the middle distances.
Dave Dubow and Ted Dostanko handled the distances and

field events all season. Bobby Jones, a freshman miler from
Virginia, and Charlie Garrison were the most impressive
freshman runners.

Tennis
With Coach John Kenfield, Jr. taking over the job of pulling

the netmen out of a slump, the tennis team ended up the sea-
son with an '8-8 record.

AT

BOSSE JEWELERS
BULOVA

WITI'NAUER
BENRUS
HELBROS

HAMILTON
GRUEN
LONGINES
ELGIN

SIMMONS
PARKER

SHEAFFER
SPEIDEL

are just a few at the nation’s favorite
jewelry brands

333 Fayetteville St.
Opposite S 8. W Cafeteria
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made plans to put Succer in the FallVarsity Sport Column for 1950.This will make the deserving play-ers eligible for Varsity Monogramsand Freshman Letters at the endof the fall season. Last year theClub, as it was called then, wonfour and lost three against ex-perienced teams. The FreshmanClub won three, lost one, and tiedtwo.
Started as a Club

Soccer was started by the Coc-mopolitan Club tw0 years ago as aclub, and they played the Univer-sity of 'North Carolina duringspring practice. Most of the playerswere foreign students who hadsome experience in their home lands
where soccer is the same to themas football is to us.
The next winter, 1949, Eric De-Groat was asked to help out the.boys and more of the yankee boys5 showed up. Two games were sched-uled for the spring at Carolina and'the first game was lost 3—1. Thesecond game was held during thefirst meeting of the Southern Con—ference Soccer Coaches Clinic andtheir under excellent refereeing theState boys won a 1-0 victory overthe well trained Carolina squad.Last fall the Athletic Departmentsupported the Club with shoes, uni-forms, soccer balls, and travel. Theseason was very satisfactory andboys learned a lot. Raul Rives-denyra, of Mexico City, was named

to the All-State Soccer Team by thecoaches in North Carolina. Thiscoming fall there will be eightgames for the Varsity and SIXgames for the Freshmen. In theSpring of 1951 the Soccer Chmc

FOR SALE—Bendix automatic hi-speed washer. Excellent condi-
tion, 8 months old. $30’belowpresent cost. Owner graduating.8176. 12-8 Vetville.

‘ FOR SALE—Balloon . tire bicyclewith basket. Good condition. $15.12—B Vetville.

WE TYPE THESES and
TERM PAPERS
Office ServicesMRS. SMITH

. Phead 9936 1007 Capital Clublending

SPECIAL
To September 1

Men's Halt Sole ..................$1.50Ledies’ Hell Sole ................ 1.25Men's Heels ‘ 50cLedles’ Heels ................ ZSc-SSc
. Children's ReducedAccordingly

ii. C. WIGGS‘
~S T A T E
snor SHOP

2112 Hillsboro St. Dial 4-1831

CLEANERS

Dry.CIeaning

One Day Service

1303 Hillsboro St.
Phone 3-6131

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing!

CLAUDETTE COLBERTPATRIC KNOWLES
—in__

"THREE CAME HOME"

Starts Sunday!
"NANCY GOES TO RIO"

' Color By Technicolor

Starts Wednesday, May 3lst
World Premiere

"BRIGHT LEAF"
Starring

BART COOPER—PATRICIA NEALLAURIEN IACALI.

.lblo a,

Spofli'bfsl'all .
The Athletic Department has.

will be held here at State Collegewhen there will be an attempt togain recognition in the NationalIntercollegiate Soccer Association.Old Hands LeavingMany of the old hands will be!leaving this summer and there will,be plenty of opportunity for thelocal boys to learn the game andparticipate in the games with othercolleges.Varsity Schedule 1951Oct. 17 University of North Caro-lina at RaleighOct. 20 Duke Univ at RaleighOct. 27 Wash and Lee at LexingtonOct. 28 Roanoke College at SalemNov. 3 Univ of Maryland at Raleigh (Sou. Conference Champs)Nov. 10 Richmond ProfessionalInst. at RichmondNov. 14 University of North Caro-lina at Chepel HillNov. 25 University of Virginia atCharlottesville .
Freshman ScheduleOct. 23 University of North Caro-lina Fresh at Chapel HillOct. 80 Duke Frosh at DurhamNov. Duke Frosh at RaleighNov. 13 University of North Caro-lina Frosh at RaleighNov. 20 Duke Frosh at DurhamNov. 27 University of North Caro-lina Frosh at Chapel Hill

I

PERSONALITIES
a: mu rwrroan

Wiley Gouge is one of the most
active students in the Intramural
Athletic Program. Wiley is pres-ently one of the Athletic Directorsof West Haven, but for the lasttwo years he has been director ofTrailwood. He compiled a very im-pressive record while he was atTrailwood. Besides participating inall of the sports and being Athlet-ic Director, Wiley is also Chairmanof the Intramural Advisory Board.
Wiley is a Junior in TextileManagement and expects to gradu-ate in 1951. He attendedpthe Lee H.Edwards High School in Ashevilleand joined the Army shortly afterhe finished. However, he was in anaccident and was discharged in1943. He entered State in 1944,transferred to Mars Hill and re-entered State in 1947. While he wasin high school he won the GoldenGloves Championship in the fly-weight division in 1940 and 1941.He played a lot of football whenhe was at Mars Hill, too.
After Wiley mentored State in1947, he immediately broke intothe intramural sports. He playsfootball, basketball, softball andmost of the minor sports. His foot-ball team won the championshipfor two consecutive years in theseasons of 1947-48 and_ 1948-49.

Short'lleeve amnion. iv

SPORT SHIRTS

“2.43

High esunt quality broadcloth sflled handsomely withtwo-way collar and flop poshets . . finished with pearlbuttons. Saniorlsed and MI at . . . fut colors of grey,Small, medium, med-loneten, blue, green, end moire.
“large.

Terry Cloth
BEACH
JACKETS

“.98
Goodleolilngabsorbentterrytolleredlneoatstylebeoshledust . . . aloeluetyouwon't know how youmum.Au,w“males.
Pulover Me H... II.“

‘........._...........\ : H“

TI!
Dormitory Track

Results
‘CompesiteResalts1. No.2anlilgtel,”2. Berry, isa. Walsh, 154. No.1 Bette-.11

Dormitory Softball
Results

Championship SeriesNo. 1 Berton 10, No. 2 anling-ton 9No. 1 Spas 9. Vetville 8No. 1 Becton 3, No. 1 Sy-e 2No‘. 2 Tarlingtan 8, Vetville 1

rammus

Trailwood always had strong teamsin the other sports and they lawaysgave a team a fight in every game.
Wiley and his wife moved toWest Haven in January of 1950.He has one more year to particionote in sports and he will be Ath-letic Director again next year.There is no doubt about it thatWest Haven will have some strongteams ne'xt year because Wiley willbe _a big help to any team and hissportsmanship and enthusiasm isindeed an asset to any community.

FOR SALE: Model A Ford in
excellent condition. Inquire
6 Berry.

In Ashboro Tonight
By BOB CUBIAN

State College was well repre-
sented on the Southern Conference
All-Star nine, with Captain Bill
Fowler and first seeker Billy Smithbeing named by the conferencesports writers group this week.Fowler, a senior, has played theoutfield and caught for the Pack forthe past four years. He has beenone of the consistent hitters forVic Sorrell's nines and is expectedto sign a pro baseball coats-act thissummer. .

Billy Smith, playing his first sea-son of varsity ball for State, wasnamed for his brilliant infield playat first base. Although only asophomore, Smith will probably by-pass his remaining two years ofeligibility to turn pro.
The complete All-Star nine:
Moe Bauer, Wake Forest, Pitch-er; Leroy Sires, Duke Catcher;Billy Smith, State, lst‘lase; Char-lie Teaguc, WF, 2nd Base; JohnSykes, So. Car., Shortstop; GeneHooks, WF, 3rd Base; Bill Fowler,State, Outfield; Ray Matthews,

Pad: Winds" Up‘Seoson'

Emma StnitltmamCaren-ace

Tarhcels Wallopcd In Big4 Finale

come to Hudson-Belk

BRENTWOOD
"BEGATTA"
SWIM TBUNKS

’2.95

'Imertiy styled water-repellent selan in popular box-rnyle. Finely detailed with smooth, trim lines for besteppeoranee. Pull cut for easy fitting action comfort. . . equlpped with the new lrentwood laness quich-drylnp supporter. Water-lastgreen, silver, blue, ton, and maize.
Elastic beck, belted front trunks
Acetate Nylon lastex-style trunks . . . . . . . .

colors of grey, see-Sires 29-42.
........... $2.95

. .535.

Sport and Beach Caps
$1.00 - $1.98

Oebordine billed cops with orMeet popular pastel shades and
without sun viwrs.
bright sun colors.

before you 'go anywhere!

Rayon Tropical

Cool, cool tropical styled of la-meus Our-Mil rayon . . . treated
hr meme-resistance. Select
from a host of handsome
“a.“ e I ‘ ei stripes, plen plaids, and otherstripes.
Sires “-90.

e .1- ], E I 1;
- l '3‘,

\\ . Jr. T"‘ ‘ ‘51" .
Intern Csrelins’s Largest Store

|

‘ for _vaeati0n [toga keyed for action, good looks, and fun . . .

Clemson, mm;mxno¢a cos-co.» ............ siessemmcht Wilkins ............ s s O s s s
TheStateWolfpackclinchedsec- m” ""“""""_'_'_'.3_‘_°ondplaceintheBigFourboleholl rom- ..............asseflssstandingsbybeatingtheTarheels.Ououa-. “.3...le6.1,bdliudthggixhitpitchin‘ofleequ ............ 10.1..Wonfi‘hmfiummmd ............. SOOlOlw“. . Eldrihe, If ........... 4 O 1 S O 0
mi- pitched an a... my m “...."2'.'.’.:::1::1::::23 i i i:State,andaftcrtheTarheelsaosu.is ............ rinsestouched him for four hits in the :“W- ‘l’ a l ' 1 i .

nuttwoinuinxmhepiwhod hide-- .p...““"'"..‘......::::::i;i : l i :3bell until the ninth. Emma. 2s ........... r s s s s sIn the final frame, Cmumr. Pm. Sb ........... I O O O O Omain, .........first two batters touched Lewis for emu, , ._ ,,,,,,,,,, : i 1 : : :singles,butheretiredthenextMl-P ............ ississ
three baftersinorder. “..""”‘.....,"111::::11::i3223lCharlie Westbrook, footballer ______from Goldsboro, led the at.“ b.9- Totals ................ ss 1 0 fl 1! I
tote with three for five. Big Don xxBatted for Whiteboart in ssh.
Check homered for the Pack in the xxBated for Paschal in ltb.
fourth frame. so". by innings:The Wolfpack will finish up the sac. ..................... see see see—e1950 Won by phying the He. Will- .................. .S. 000 “—1Bumbattedi :mobukl.”Crary Eagles at Ashboro tonight. w w: I .
State shamans. Home ma:Cbs¢.Leltaab-e:lhte1.Diaan.2b ............. slosso Conflu‘-flleeeaha&:C-eilt.lawbWdtbmiok,rf ......... sosooo 1.8mmu:ms,rsuhall.llhelFowler.cf ............ soisooctseuSInsu:Psuhslshsi-s:huh.“ ............. 511600Whittediia1.flitby0aseellmlnaa).Cheek." ............. izzioowmnitcnzruesal.uuusnsh-:Ca-Brinson,es ............ i o 0 I i o sell. Umpiru:laeeyondCofer.1he$:OO.

wan-umm - m .
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Akom Combed Cotton

.‘I'EE SHIRTS

’l 00m. I

Here's the popular men-tailored tee shirt you'll wear three
ways . . . as an undershirt, sport shirt, and under open-
Gllar shim. Fast colors of null grey, horizon blue, lode, \
and white. Smell, med, med-large, and large.

Bur-hill

smcxs

“6.9.3

smart hairline
Summer’s best salon.
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only 9 potnll. Sig Pi). (11.2).

basketball championship, and Kap- KA). (51.4‘).

ping-pong title, and PiKA was the Pi). (3:443).

led Sigma Chi by 8 points on the 20'%".overall point standings.
8"“! 9"“ Chi), 4511a".

has notbeen decided, but Sigma Chi That just about winds it up for
g3 or TKE will come out on top. At this year.

useO
a 1' I,

It?

Here’s your opportunity to qualin for
Aviation Cadet training. To be eligible,
you must be single, between the ages

.; of 20 and 28%, with at least two years of
i college and with high physical and moral
J“ qualifications.

1L..:w“4" "\“V3“!‘

«a.J.

j mrrzmvpau

The school retri- nridl! if“? frat intramurall champs this

...... 8918%...... 15...... 10*......

The winter term schedule showed 440 yd. run-Davis (Sig Chi),
4 sports—Sigma Chi won the Robertson (SAE), Fleming (Pi-
pa Sig walked of with top honors it mile—Jones (Sig Chi), Arm-
in swimming. Sigma Chi took the strong (Sig Nu), Le Grand (Sig
team wniner in boxi 7 . The KA's 440 yd. relay—Sigma Nu, SPE,and I’iKA’e each had" 0 winners PiKA, Sig Chi, (9.4.in the wrestling finals. A. we Broad Jump—Evans (Sig Chi),headed into the spring term PiKA Sadler (PKP), Cramer (PiKA).

Shot Put—Romanowsky .(SigmaNu), Steen (PiKA), Ligon,(Sig
The spring arrived with softball, Discus-Flemine (SPE). Cartier

tennis, track, and horseshoes in the (Sig Chi): 8'0?“ (MA), 109110"-
spotlight. srs took the tennis Rich Jump—Tie between Basel

5" championship, and Lambda Chi won K") 5'8) “I‘d D3“? (318 CI“):5 , the horseshoe enmimfio‘L Sigma three way tie for third place be-
Chi won the team championship in “'9‘?“ Dalton (RA): Winston (Pi-7% track. As yet, the softball champ KA), and Shapard (Kap Sig). 5’6".

the year and takes quiek'look at aboutyinde up the resume 0" fl“ 1...
what Manned m the intra- athletes for the year.Thotr'ackfinalawsreheldlastmurattroatasfarasthofrster- landE Chiwasthe
nitiee were concerned. Football held champ beating out Pi“ and Sig-mianImmpudeNmnm‘mthemmflu
the last block was thrown and the followed by the event breakdown.last touchdown scored, Sigma Chi Sigma Chi ......came out on top with the champion- PiKA ...........shipSigmaNutooktophonorsin SigNu .........volleyball, and Phi Ep took the SPE . . ...........handball championship for the SAE ...........third year in a row. Sigma Chi led 100 yd. dash—Lassiter (PKA),
PKA at the end of the fall term by Cheathain (SAE).. Thompson

discussed were:

Coliseum on May 30th.

men for next year.
next fall.

dormitories.

3..» learn how vou tun

' become an Officer

in the II. 5. Air Force

Find out about the academic, military
and flying training you’ll get as an Avia-tion Cadet—either for pilot or navigator.If qualified, your papers will be processed
so you can begin training after youfinish college.

Learn about thelimportant career oppor-tunities open to you as an oflicer . . .after you have won your wings as pilotor navigator . . . and received a com-7 mission as second lieutenant in the AirForeol

"Jon-rule Mil."
Never before in peacetime has tipre beensuch an opportunity tor actions-trainedmen and women to obtainmm Inthe U. I. Air Force. It you are interestedin anon-flyingoareorisaviatioaaskrorIntermsuos abs at ortloer CandidateIohool.

IIJ. All IOICI

TheInter-Dormitory Council heldits final meeting last night, May25th. Among the projects and plans
viously this year.

Pictures Placed in Social Rooms
Vestal Fulp, I.D.C. photographer,is placing numerous pictures ofdormitory oflicers, intramural ath-letic teams and dormitory social af-fairs in ,various dormitory socialrooms on the campus. Fulp is doingthis as a personal contribution—hedeserves many thanks!

(1) Support and encourage at-tendance for Honors Day at the
(2) Appointments for dormitoryathletic, social and publicity chair-
(3) Freshman orientation week
(4) Possible improvements of thesocial and recreational rooms in the

30th in the Coliseum. It will be anall-award day at which time intra-mural awards for'sports and otheroutstanding recognitions 'will bepresented. The entire student bodyis urged to attend this significantevent. The band will play a fewpieces and Governor Scott will beamong the honored guests.
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SHERIFF ROBERT J. PLEASANTS _ .

' Candidate For le-eloetien

Jim O’I.eary, who took first in theshot put and discus throw, andJohn Connor, whose pole vault of13 feet, 6% inches broke all track,Duke, and Southern Conferencerecords for the event. Carolina’soutstanding performer of the meetwas sophomore Bill Albans, theone man track team, who swept tofirst place in the 120 yard high hur-dle and broke the existing broadjump record by seven inches. Al-ban's versatility in the matter ofevents makes him a definite threatfor the Decathlon event in the nextOlympics. ,
The meet, the first of its kind tobe held at the State track was asuccess in every respect. Besidesthe numerous records which fell,the large crowd of some twothousand persons served notice thatthe sprint derbies were here to staywith the fans.

As

SHERIFF

Of Wake County

liorioor-—~Efficient—Impartial
-— Low Enforcement —

Honors Day
Honors Day will be held May

"Service with Courtesy"

).
Many Thanks For Your Vote and Active Support

(Political Advertisement)
Veteran—WW II—Stote College Graduate

. EXPERIENCED

Business man and Former
Candidate for The House

of Representatives

With

ONLY ONE

OBLIGATION
3 To serve the best interest
19! the people of Wake

County and _North
’ Carolina.

vorr' roa

. GARLAND r. BOBBIT'I'

Democratic Primary, May 27

?175e1e’

Here’s the Jantzen ”coxswain,” the Swim suit you’ll

PERRY’S. CAUGHT EVERYTHING our TIE
smce HE STARTED usmo Warn.

'0. “I'D .III with 9M Dims—if you [an your ind—and“Live-Action" Vitaiis care. Pitch into the: mop of yours with thefamous "GO-Second Workout." 50 seconds' scalp massage (fedthediifercnoel)...10seoondstocomb(sndwillthogslsseeihedifl'ercncei). You'll look nest and natural. Bye-bye loose. flakydandrufianddrynees,too.SomskeyourpisywuhlhahelpofViw_‘u it myMm _ mop. see on all the best beaches . . . crisply tailored of cool
\.‘ - . "Sunyurd" cloth.

’ y ' \ ‘ and “I. “’5 —

o. H. HILL LIBRARY
North CeroIina Stale college


